
PERSONAL POINTERS.

f. Per Month

They
Arrival of. Trains.,

fo. ii from Richmond arrives at 11:17 a. m.
" ",5 Washington 10 p. in." "12 Atlanta 7:22 p.m.
" " "35 Atlanta 9:35 a.m.

Xj " New York g:4g a m
' ' "Atlanta3S 9:00 p.m.

C 4 Northbound freight leaves at 11:17 a- - i" ' 'fc5.Southbound 5:45 p. m.
Nos- - 11 and 12 are the local trains between

Richmond and Atlanta. Nos. 35 and 36 are the
fast tw'il trains between Atlanta and Washing-o- a.

Nos- - 37 and 38 are the Washington and
Southwestern Vestibulfed Limited trains and stop
it Concord on signal. :

Are M, h leap

The Oald Mercantile Company
have a new ad vertisement today.
See it. :

Goto J F Day vault's fur fresh
meats and oysters. All orders
promptly filled.' n6

Even theuph McKinley is elected,
C B Wagoner will havp fish and
oysters tomorrow morning.

The Chester and Lenoir narrow
gange railroad has been sold and it
seems such aa adjustment of affairs
effected aa to work no injury to
stockholders.

Col. L A Blackwr-lder- , the tall

The Ebb and Flow of the Human
Tide at .This 'Port, as.Seen By Our
Reporters I

Mr. WW Flowe was in the
city today.

Prof. H C Wilmpth, of Char-
lotte, was in the city today.

Attorney J L Cro well is in
Salisbury today on law business.

Mesars. R A Brown fnd J W
Cannon are in China Grove today.

Mr. Joseph Leisch, of Colum-
bia, S. C, is at the St. Cloud hotel.

Great!
Sul f Fill 13 111 fillFLOWER BULBS

Guaranteed to All Investors

Investments both Large and Small,
WHEN Mi-D- WITH

Thf ITew York Investment Co,

BROKERS IN
Sto2ks,!Bonds, Grain and Cotton

40 AND 42 BROADWAY,
NEW' YORK CITY. j

P- - S. People who desireto have a .steady ani

Mr.- - C W Swink spent last
night in Charlotte, and returned thisfrom

Fifty-inc- h Ladies' Cloth.
policeman, s:2sa it up about right,
tie remarked with considerable
emphasis yesterday : "The State
has gone to the devil--3- 0 it has."
Charlotte Observer.

'

vvorth 45 cents, only 37cents. .ure . income on small or lar la vestments
end for oar explanatorj--, fre.

The water supply for Jacquards, Etomines, Mataennkinz

T he Concord National Balasse in all the new colorings,

morning. I
Capt. J MOdeil returned ;from

Durham today after an absence of
several days. j

Mr. J E Wilson has gone to
Norwood to spend a few days visit-
ing relatives and friends.

Mrs. Eiiza Black: left Thursday
night for Chattanooga, Tenn., where
she will spend the winter with her.
eon, Mr. C P Black, j - .

, Mrs. A D Dickinson, widow - of
the late Judge Dickinson, of Prince
Edwards county, Va., ; is visiting'

purposes is' now sumcient for too
demand, the pump at the Reed
mine reservoir beiog in v?orking or-
der. The tank ran over Thursday
night for the iir 3& lima in several
months.

received to-da- y.

PopnlarPrices, Offers to the business public a re-
liable, permarent,. conservative and
accomodating bsnkm institution:

We solicit your business rifh
assurance or" houorabie treatmeot
and due appreciation of your pat
ronage. -

MbEitas
ST

Tho Standard Oil Company's safe
was blown., open- - in Greensboro
Tuesday night and $92 were ob-

tained. Mark Hanna is interested
in the Standard Oil Company and
A7ir?ntl7 finmo fAllnw tr r rf foal

her daughter, Mrs. Rev. W C Alex
ander xx we uiu eel v a yuu at tuy liiuf,

I we shall be glad to have you coaie
i and see us.Mr. M M Miller, of St. "John's. Only 4 and 5c yard. Heaviestn

sare that-- aQ fcad hls EDare- - who has been spending some time'
iiAuui x. aiuin, iuoat, reporter, rp, . , . , F ,.f witfa Mrs. Kev. W A Dfifltnn. her

over the country that business is to daughter, at Selwood, S.' C, has re- -
and best qualiiygCanton

LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS
TO CUSTOMERS.

Gapital and Sulplus $70, 000.
D. B. COLTRANE, Cashier. .

J. M. ODE LL, Pres. '

have no sudden jar whether ulti- - lulUBa uumeSHORT LOCALS.

Laave an order with C B Wagoner
f t fish and oysters. V

mate results be satisfactory or not Mr. R P Banson is in Charlotte
and gold is coming out of. hiding, this afternoon. Football betweeia
It is being offered for currency with-- the Charlotte Y. MT G. A. team and
out fltinulatinor for leal tender in the eleven from T)nft Wflut, S. H . ia

--1 :vi n r vj . 3 " ' i : -
ureenviue,o.'u, naa a aanger-- New York and Boston. the attraction.

Flannel Sic. Flannel --

ette for Shirting

only 10c yd,

WORTH 12i CENTS.

LOWE D1GK,, ' J Always ready Ayer's Cherry Miss Fannie Boyte left this af--

Tne torecast says : rair today Pectoral Itnppds no mixincr no ternoon ior a visit to relatives in
and tomorrow ; warmer tomorrow, ehakin, no disguise nothing but tne country, from where she will go

fcrnhnnrla aspoprT. At dead of night, your tp herhome in Charlotte to spend a
S:i j :Z:rZ child startles you with a crQuPy wee or m uays.

the very thing.
advertisement. cough. Immediately that you give Mr. H W Bost, who has been

this remedy, the little one is reliev- - absent from the city for several
Democratic magistrates were I ed, and the household is again at days, has returned. I He was anx--

rest. lous to know "how i things went."elected in wards 1, 2 and 3 and rn milHe was informed.lu"ucm x,uo - Ed. Martin, a negro boy of this
The Rev. Stokes Earnhardt, of city, was arrested and tried before

New London, has moved to this Esquire W J Hill Ihursday even Notice, Knights. - j

There will be a regular meeting ofcity to live. He will reside, at For- - mg for cutting the rope and carry
ttmi - ! Al 1T x from Concord Knights of Pythias, No.

BLUE, PINK ,

and WHITE,
FOR CHILDREN'S WRAPS.
Table Napkins. 60, 75 and

81 dozen.
New Plush Capes,! Braided
Fancy Lining $3.50 and up..

Ladies' Underwear at a baiw
gain.

Big reduction in Blue Serge.
The $1 kind for 70cM the 8Qc
kind for 55c, the 55c e kind tor
37ic.; 1 ry.':y;;-

Handsomest Ladies Shoes
in the city, '

est Hill. iug iue water uuc&eb away
Mr. Alfrpd Lifntfir's wall. "Rim. 51. toniffht at; 8 o'clockr Members

it you wisn to ouy a present in dan nnintfid tn hia nilt and in esneciallv rea nested to be nromDt
Rffirlino nrnntalflHflpn.il nn A J r rrn i i i . x I - G. Lu Patterson, ID. C." t- -"' w,;,w ueiauu oi okj uan no was Bent iu;J F Yorke. M. B. Hartsell, K. of R. and 5S.jail.

WHERE DID YOU GET
Baehlen'a Arnica aaire.

Really and truly there is to be a
wedding real soon. One of the de-
feated candidate's daughters is to
be married. t

The Best Salve in the world for
Outs, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt ThatT1 T. u m,i.i. j

GOLD : litfrrahftVAh0flrr-n- tha irW Tt Hands, Chilblains, Corns and alJ LIE iis rather early, but they were here g?n Captions, and positively cures
nevertheless. " Piles or no pay re.qui-ed- . It is

guaranteed to give statisf action or Prety
Cook's omnibus is a beauty. Be-- monev refunded. Price 25 cents per L.M ARCHEY, M D.G O MING.sides having been remodeled a new box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug

norse is worKed to tne iront. Henry store Physician and Surgeon.

Concord, N, C.Dress?Uerton is as proud of the pretty
transfer as is a small child over its' Tne State. OFFICE: ST. CLOUD ANNEXfirst doll-bab- y.

North Carolina gave Bryan a
Mr. Luther M Hartsell, of No. 10 maioritv of about eighteen thousand

township, is soon to become a resi- - votes and Russell was electea by a
dent of this city. He is a young maiority of 6,000 voteff over Wateon Get ready forjit. We offer
man 01 sterling aoiniy ana win f0r Governor. to the public the! best line of

TOO ; .

jroiuirsidl
It certainly is beautiful,

Ladies' and Gents' Underwear and My! What a fit.
nod a good field for the practice of
bis professionf-th-at of law. Con-
cord will welcome him. TOCUItE A COLD IK ONE DAY ever sold by any house in

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- - nnnnnrd
Uonsiderable devilment was done lets. All druggists reiuna tne

I bought this from Gibson
& Morrison. They always
keep ..a fnil line of fashionable Some Medicines belonq to onein new town at Forest Hill Tuesday money if it fails to cure. 25c.

season and some to another.Ladies'night. Besides bridges being torn
nn anil linnooo fnn myai clan. and chearj dress goods, and

OR. KING'S, ROYAL GERMETUERthey have Buttenck's rattrie light wires were cut and no Healthy, happy children make
better men and women of us all. AThelights have been -- had since.

elpntrimnnawin hav a liftl Avtra little care and a little planning be- -
terns, which you will find the IS IN SEASON ALL THE YEflR. HOUND.Vests. most stylish ,and easiest to nt.
I always use these patterns.work to do. fore birth is often more important

than anything that can be done IIS THE SPRINGIsn't mv caue Dretty, too s
Ayer Sarsaparilla acts directly after. On the mother's health and LaditaV all wool silk trimmed

Vests at 75o, worth Look what splendid material, It purifies Vjt blood, removes languor
and depresfion, invigorates and exhi&a .

rates the whole system.and promptly, purifying and en- - strength depend the life and the Ladies' half --wool silk trimmea and the very latest style !

Vests at 50c. worth J75c They get new wraps every few IN THE SUMMER
Ladies' French ribbed Vests 25c, days. It overcomes the relaxation and debilityworth 4oc. And don t forget tneir snoes.

Mine are so nuchadmirecl and
caused by hot weather and corrects
bowel troubles that are so prevalent
then." Besides, it makes the most do
Jghtful and refreshing drink.make my foot look so "swell"iSUltSGents and as for cheapness and wear INthey are the best. TaKe my

nching the blood, improving the future of the children. A weak
appetite, strengthening the nerves, ana 8ickly woman cannot bear strong
and invigorating the system. It is, and healthy childfen. Moat df the
therefore, in the truest sense, an al-- weaknesa of women is utterly inex-terati- ve

medicine.; E very myahd ca8able Proper care and proper
should give it atrial. almost dis-T-hemedicine will cure any

defeat of G i)d. Kestler, the order of the feminine organism. Dr.
little Cabarrus Pop-Rad- ., who got Pierce's Favorite ; Prescription has
out ihe electoral ticket to defeat been tested in thirty years of prac-Bry- an

in this State, shows that tice. It is healing, soothing,
sometimes a little trickster is repu- - strengthening.N It is perfectly nat-diate- d.

Those who are in bigger ural in its operation and effect. By
places have won the contempt of all its use, thousands of weak women
honest men their punishment will naye been made strong and healthy
come later. News and Observer. have been made the mothers of

The most disgusting and abomi- - steong ana healthy children. Taken
nahl ar, JLm, ?fl mo oo TOrm during gestation, it makes child--

adv ice and get your children: Men's all wool saits at $1,50 worth When malariay "rides on every passing
breeze," it is the great preventive and

shoes there. They have them$2.00. ; ' the ; unfailing cure ox troubles result
Men's all weoi suits at .wortn all sizes and they will last till tog from that cause

$2.50. : - --t-
.

I -
'

you are tired or tnem. in in the winter
lauu yuu "";"x"& It is stm needed for curing Colds, Grip,
theV Sell VOU gOOQ ana CUeap, Catarrh, Rhenmatism, and the ills that
Go to See them and yOU Will belong to cold seasons.

Men's all wool," suits at $2.ou,
worth $3. ; -

Immense line of overshirts just
received, all to go: at such prices
that will move them. Oar i prices
and qualities talk.

believe; me. Fashion sheets
will an Tchcro tha ?o UArr nri in birth easy and almost painless and free,
her hearing curse and swear. It is insures the well being of both
bad enniuyh n't. ftnv timft whfithfir mother and child. Send 21 cents
in the presence of anyone or alone, inpne-ce- nt stamps to World's Dis-- A

man was in the postoffice this pensary Medical Association, Buffalo,
morning in conversation with a een- - N. Y and receive Dr. Pierce's 1008

It does these things, not In feebls
and uncertain wa? ZjoX with assured
and triumphant powder.

Keep II in tho llrao at All Tin::,
37Sold by Drugisfs, new package, larg?

bottle, 108 Doses, One Dollar. Manufacture
oniyby. . V ,

.

Tg ATLA!ITA CKEKICAL CO., ATLAHTA, GX

lfm 4P Book,' Hailed Free.

FEiZLKs l)JtiGSI0Mm

ill IOilntitleman, and about every other word page "Common Sense Medical Ad
uuerea was an oatn. rne laaies mi viser, proiuseiy luuewrawiu
In the nostoffice crot full benefit of 1 - - I V

he man's language. Dr. Miles' P&ln Pills etop He&dacliei

:..K.;..


